
Grand Targhee Instructional #1 December 14th-15th 2019; #2 February 1st-2nd 

2020, and #3 March 7-8th, 2019: Registration Form  
Deadline: By 8 p.m. on the following dates:  Targhee #1  December 10, 2019; Targhee #2  January 28, 

2020;  Targhee #3:  March 3, 2020.  After the date, the price for lessons will double. 

Read this form carefully. The lessons are $11 each for ages 15 and over; $6 for kids 14 and under.  

Reserve your lesson(s) by sending this form with your lesson fee (mail them early, so they arrive by 

the deadline). You may also drop them by my house by 8 p.m. on the evening of the deadline.  

Complete one form for each person taking lessons; include a check made out to IFSC for the entire 

amount (families/groups can just write one check for all lessons purchased).  If you take two lessons 

each day make sure you pay for each lesson. You will need to purchase a lift ticket 

from Targhee.  Targhee requires everyone to complete a liability form.  This can be found on 

the IFSC web site, under the Targhee Instructional trip information.  Pay for one instructional at a 

time.    Lessons are given on Saturday and Sunday.  Please contact Moira Solle at (208) 524-6323, if 

you have any questions. 

                                                                    Mail to:  Moira Solle     

2380 Rendezvous 

Idaho Falls, ID.  83402 

Name of person taking lesson: ____________________________  

IFSC Membership # for that person:(must be an IFSC ski club member) _______ 

Age of person taking lesson: _______ Minimum ages: downhill 4+; snowboard 6+; X-country, skate 

ski, and  telemark 7+ .  Phone number _________________email_________________. 

 

INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW TO FILL OUT FORM: 

1.  Circle the month.  2.  Circle the Day.  3.  Circle the type of lesson.  4.  Circle your level.  If you are 

taking more than one lesson, please mark type and expertise in the appropriate timeslots.  

 

Circle 1:  December, February, or March                               Circle 1:  December, February, or March                    

Saturday                                                                                                       Sunday 

10:00 AM  1:00 PM 10:00 AM 1:00 PM 

Downhill downhill downhill downhill 

Snowboard snowboard snowboard snowboard 

x-country a.m. skate ski p.m.* x-country a.m. skate ski p.m.* 

Telemark Telemark Telemark Telemark 

    

Level (please circle one) Level (please circle one) Level (please circle one) Level (please circle one) 

First time on ski’s/ beginner. First time on ski’s/ beginner. 
First time on ski’s/ 

beginner. 
First time on ski’s/ beginner. 

Novice/green slopes Novice/green slopes Novice/green slopes Novice/green slopes 

Intermediate/blue slopes Intermediate/blue slopes Intermediate/blue slopes Intermediate/blue slopes 

Advanced/Intermediate/some blue; 

some groomed black 

Advanced/Intermediate/some blue; 

some groomed black 
Advanced/Intermediate/some 

blue; some groomed black 
Advanced/Intermediate/some 

blue; some groomed black 

Advanced/black runs/moguls/off 

piste 

Advanced/black runs/moguls/off 

piste 
Advanced/black 

runs/moguls/off piste 
Advanced/black runs/moguls/off 

piste 

*Skate Ski only afternoons.  Pick up lesson ticket between 8:45 a.m. - 9:45 for morning; 11:45 a.m. - 

12:45 p.m. for afternoon at Wild Bill’s Grill, Grand Targhee.  Lesson’s meet 10 minutes prior to 

lesson time.    
 



Grand Targhee Instructional Level Form 

Downhill Skiing/Snowboarding 
Use this to determine the level of lesson that the participant will take. 

Level: Beginner (Beginner Bears) First time on ski’s. 

Novice:  Skis/rides only green slopes (coyotes) 

Intermediate:  Skis/rides some green but mostly blue runs (Eagles) 

Adv/Int:  Skis Blue runs and some groomed black runs (Moose) 

Adv:  Skis predominantly black runs including moguls and off piste (Moose) 

    
 


